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The Committee finds that, those responsible for overseeing, super- . 
vlsln,g. and controlling domestic activities of the intelligence com- 
munlty, although often unaware of details of the excesses described 
in this report. made those excesses possible by delegating broad au- 
thority without establishing adequate guidelines and procedural 
checks; by failing to monitor and coordinate sufficiently the activities 
of the agencies under their charge; by failing to inquire further aftei 
receiving indications that improper activities may have been occur- 
ring ; by exhibiting a reluctance to know about secret details of pro- 
grams; and somctrmes by requesting intelligence agencies to engage in 
questionable practices. On numerous occasions, intelligence agencies 
have, by concealment. misrepresentation, or partial disclosure, hidden 
improper activities from those to whom they owed a duty of dis- 
closure. Rut such tleceit and the improper practices which it con- 
cealed would not have been possible to such a degree if senior officials 
of the Executive Branch and Congress had clearly allocated respon- 
sibility and imposed requirements for reporting and obtaining prior 
approval for activities, and had insisted on adherence to those 
requirements. 

Sub findings 

(a) Presidents have given intelligence agencies firm orders to col- 
lect information concerning “subversive activities” of American citi- 
zens, but have failed until recently to define the limits of domestic 
intelligences t.o provide safeguards for the rights of American citi- 
zens, or to coordinate and control the ever-expanding intelligence 
efforts by an increasing number of agencies. 

(b) Attorneys General have permitted and even encouraged the 
PI31 to engage in domestic intelligence activities and to use a wide 
range of intrusive investigative techniques-such as wiretaps, micro- 
phones. and informants-but have failed until recently to supervise 
or establish limits on these activities or techniques by issuing ade- 
quate safeguards, guidelines, or procedures for review. 

(c) Presidents, White House officials, and Attorne.ys General have 
requestecl and received domestic political intelligence, thereby con- 
tributing to and profiting from the abuses of domestic intelligence 
and setting a bad example for their subordinates. 

(d) Presidents, Att orneys General, and other Cabinet officers have 
neglected until recently to make inquiries in the face of clear indica- 
tions that intelligence agencies were engaging in improper domestic 
actirit.ies. 

(c) Congress, which has the authority to place restraints on do- 
mestic intelligence activities through Ir&lation, appropriat,ions, and 
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orersight committees. has not, effrctivrl~ asserted its responsibilities 
until rccent!,v. It 1~s failctl to tlefilic the scope of domestic intelli- 
gence acti\-ities or intclliSgence collection techniques. to uncover es- 
cesscs. or to propose legislative solutions. Some of its members have 
failed to object to iml)ropcr activities of whic,h they were aware and 
hnw prodded agencies into questionable activities. 

(f) Tiitellipencc a.gencics bar-c often 1uidertaken programs without 
authorization with Insiifficient authorization. or in disrrgard of es- 
press orders. 

(g) The weakness of the sy$cm of accountability ~111~1 control can 
be seen in the fact that many lllegnl or abusive domestic intelligence 
operations were terminated only after they had been rspose(1 or thrcat- 
enrd with exposure bp Congress or the news media. 

E7nbomtion. of Fi,,dings 
The Committee has found excessrs conlmittrd bv intelligence ngcn- 

ties-lawless ant1 improper behn\-ior, intcrrcntiol; in the democratic 
process, overbroad intelljgrnce targeting and collection. and the use 
of covert techniques to discredit 2nd “neutralize” persons and groups 
defined ns enemies b\- the agencies. Rut responsibility for those acts 
does not fall solely on the intelligence agencies which committed 
them. Systematic excesses would not have occurred if lines of authority 
had bee11 clearly defined; if procrtlwes for reporting and reriew had 
been established : ant1 if those responsible for supervising the intelli- 
genco community hat1 properly discharged their duties. 

The pressure of events and the widespread confidence in the FRI 
help to explain the deficiencies in command 2nd authorization dis- 
covered by the Committee. Most of the activities examined in this 
report occurred during periods of foreign or domestic crisis. There 
was snbstantinl support from the public and all branches of gorern- 
mcnt for some of the central objectives of domestic intelligence policy, 
inclnding the search for “Fifth Columnists” before World War II; 
the desire to identify comn~unist “influence” in the Cold War atmos- 
phere of thr 1950s: the demand for action against Klan violence in 
thr rarlv 1960s: and thr reaction to riolrnt racial distnrhnnces and 
anti-T’iknam war actirities in the late 1960s and early 1970s. It was 
in this heated cnrironmcnt that President. and Attorn& Grneral or- 
dered the FBI to investigate “subversive activities”. Further. the 
Rwran’s reputation for effectiveness and professionalism. and Direc- 
tor Hoover’s abilitv to cultivate political support and to inspire appre- 
hension. played a significant role in shaping the relationship between 
the FRI and tile rest of the, Government. 

With onlv n few rsceptions, the domestic intrlligencc activities re- 
\-irwcd by the Committrr were properly authorized ,u’Yf7~ju tile intelli- 
grnce, agencies. Thr FI31 epitomizes n smoothly functioning military 
strnctnrr : nctivitirs of agents nrr closedly snprrrised : programs arc 
authorized onlv after they haw trawled a Tell-defined bnrenucratic 
circuit ; and Grtiially all actiritirs-ranging from hi&lerel policy 
considerations to the minutia of daily reports from field agencies- 
arr rcdllcetl to writing. Thrse chnractrristics arc commendable. ~111 
efficient law rnforcrnirnt and intrlli~rncr-pntlleriny mnchinr. acting 
consistently \y-ith law. can grentlv benefit the nation. Howewr, when 
WL~C~ for wrongflll l~~~rlxxcs, this’ rfficiency can pose n grave danger. 
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Its appears that. niany specific abuse n-err not known b\- the ,4ttor- 
ney Gciieral. the President, or other Cabinet-level officisals directly 
responsible for supervising domestic intrllipencc ‘wtivities. But, 
whether or not particular activities were authorizetl by a President 
or A4ttornev General, those individuals nlust-as tllc chief executive 
and the pA~cipa1 law enforcement officer of the I-nitecl States Gov- 
crnnicn-bear ultiniatc responsibility for the activities of execntiw 
agencies untlcr their command. The President anal his C’nbinet officers 
have ‘n thity to dcterniine the> nature of ‘activities engagetl in by execu- 
tiw agencEes ant1 to prcvenl undesired activities froni taking place. 
This duty is particularly compellin .g when responsible officials have 
reason to believe that undesirable activity is occurring. ‘as has often 
been the case in the context of donicstic intelligence. 

The C’olllnlittcc’s inquiry has revealed a pattrrn of reckless disre- 
gard of activities that threatened our C”onstitlltiona1 systen1. Intelli- 
genco agencies were ordr~rd to investigate %ub\-ersi\-e activities,” and 
were then iisnallv left, to detjermino for the,niselves which ‘activities 
\VCl’O “subversive,” and how those activities should be investigated. 
Intelligence agencies were told they could USC inr-estipative tecll- 
niqiies-wiretaps, microphones, infornlants--that pernlitted them to 
pry into the iiiost. valncd areas of privacy and were then given in many 
cases the unregulated aut.hority to determine \vhen to use those tech- 
niques ‘ant1 how long to continue them. Intelligence agencies were en- 
couraged to gather “pure intelligence,” which was put to political use 
lw public officials outside of those agencies. This was possibly because 
(‘ongress had failctl to pass law-s limiting the areas into wliich intel- 
ligence agencies collltl legally inquire and the information they conltl 
cllsseminate. 

Inlpropcr acts wcrc often intrntionally concealed from the Govern- 
ment, officials rcspon~ible for supervising the intclli.gence agencies, or 
witlertakcn without cxprrss ,antliority. Such behauor is inexcusable. 
13ut equally inescnsable is the absence of executive ant1 congressional 
oversi@t that. engendered an atnlosphere in which the heads of those 
agencies bcliewtl they could conceal activitie,s frorii their superiors. 
htt,orney General I,c;-i’s recent guidelines and the I.ccolllmentlations 
of this Committee are intended to provide the necessary guidance. 

Whether or not the responsible Government officials knew about 
improper intelligence activities. and even if the agency heads fiailed in 
their dutv of full t&closure, it, still follows that Presiclents and the 
approp&te Cabinet ofici,als shou70’ have known about. those activi- 
ties. This is ‘:I demanding standard, but one that must be iulposed. The 
future of democracy rests upon such acconnt~abilitg. 

~~‘uhjilldi?lg (0) 
Presidents hare given intelligence agencies firm orders to collect, 

information concerning “subversive activities” of American citizens, 
but, have failed until recently to define the limits of domestic intelli- 
gence. to provide safeguards for the rights of American citizens, or to 
coordinate and control the ever-expanding intelligence efforts bp an 
increasing niimber of agencies. 

*is clmphasizrd thronghoiit, this rrl)ort, domestic intelligence adivi- 
tics have 1~11 Imdertaken pursuant. to mandates from the Executive 
branch, generally issued during times of Iwar or domestic crisis. The 
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dirwtiws of l3wident.s Roosevelt, Truman, and TSisenhower to investi- 
gate “subversive activit,ics,” or other equally ill-drfinetl targets, were 
echoed in various orders from ,1tt,orncys General, who themselves en- 
couraged t.he FBI to undertake domestic intelligence activities with 
vague but vigorous commands. 

Neither Presidents nor t,heir chief legal oficew, the, Attorneys Gen- 
eral, have defined the “subversive actlvit,ies” which may be lnresti- 
gatetl or provided guitlelines to the agencies in detcrmini~g which in- 
dividuals or groups were e,ngaging in t.1los.e activities. 10 reporting 
procedures wwe established to enable Oabinet,-level officials or their 
designees to review the t.vpes of targets of clomestic investigations and 
to e,xercise indepcndent~ judgment concerning whether such inrestiga- 
tions II-err \varrant,ed. T;o mechanisms were established for monitoring 
the condllct of domestic investigations or for tlctermining if and when 
t,hey sl~o~~ltl be terminated. If Presidwts had articulated standards in 
these areas, or had designated someone to do the job for them, it is pas- 

sible t,hat many of the abuses describecl in this report would not. have 
occurred. 

Considering the proliferation of agencies engaging in domestic in- 
telligence and the overlapping jurisdictional lines, it is surprising that 
no President has successfully designated one individual or body to 
coordinate and supervise the domestic intelligence act,ivities of the vari- 
ous agencies. The half-hearted steps that were taken in that direction 
appear either to hare been abandoned or to have resulted in the con- 
centration of even more power in individual agency heads. For ex- 
ample, in 1949 President Truman attempted to establish a control 
mechanism-the Interclepartmental Intell.igence Conference-to cen- 
trnlizc authority for supervising domestic intelligence activities of 
the FBI and military intelligence agencies in a committee chaired 
by the Director of the FBI. The Committee reported to the Na- 
tlonal Security Council, and an NSC staff member was assigned 
responsibility for internal security. 1 The practical effect of the IIC 
was apparently to increase the power of the FBI Director and to 
IYYIIOJT control further from the Cabinet level. In 1962, the func- 
tions of the TIC were transferred to the ,Justice Department, and 
the Attorne,y General was put in nominal charge of domestic intelli- 
gence.? While in theory supervision resided in the Internal Security 
Division of the ,Justice Department, that Division deferred in large 
part to t.he FE1 and provided little oversight.3 The top two executives 
of the Internal Security Division were former FBI officials. They 

1 Sationnl Security Council memorandum 17/S. G/15/49 
’ Sntioual Security- Action memorandmii lSi, 6/d,&. 
” For rsnmlrlr. the FBI contiuued an iurcstigntiou of one group in I!%! after 

the Internal Security Division told the Bureau there was “insnfficieut evidence” 
of any legal violations. (~Iemorandum from Traglry to Hoover, 3/3/a.) Two 
years later. nn FBI intelligence official suggested that it would IKJ “in the Bureau’s 
best interest to put the I)rlxirtment oii record again. ” The Department nl)prol-ed 
the FBI’s request for permission to continue the investigation even though 
there had Iwn “no sicnifirnnt cllanow as to the cllarnctrr and tnctiw of tllfa 

organization.” The FBI did not request further instructions in this investigation 
7JJItil 1973. ~J~rmorandum from ~aUmg:lrd~ler t0 ~IllliVNL i/1.5/66 : IIIelnOrandllnl 

from Tengley to Ilower, i/S/66.) 
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appeared sympathetic to the Bureau. and like the Bureau, emphasized 
threats of Comniunist “influence” without mentioning actual results.4 

,biotlirr ol~l~ortunity to coordinate intelligence c.ollcction was niissctl 
in 1967. when A1ttorncy (;rneral Ramsey Clark established the Inter- 
divisional Intclligcnw I-nit (IL)II-) to draw on virtually the entire 
Fetlwal Government’s intclligenw collecting capability for informa- 
tion concerning groul~s ant1 individuals “who nlay play a role. whcthcl 
l~url~oscfu11~~or not, either in instigating or sl)rca(ling civil tlisortlers. 
or in preventmg or checking them. ” 5 In the rush to obtain intclligencc. 
ii0 efforts were made to forinulate’st2uidartls or guidelines for con- 
trolling how the intelligence woultl be collrctctl. In the abscllw of Such 
guitlel1nes ant1 untlcr pressure for results, the agencies unclertook 
som of the nlost owrl\- broad progran~s cncounteretl by the (‘omniit- 
tee. For example, the FBI’s “ghetto” informant program was a direct 
response to tlw ,\ttorney General’s hroatl requests for intelligence. 

The nrcd for centraliz~tl control of domestic intelligent was again 
given serious consitlcration tluri.ng the vigorous tlenioiisti*iitiolis agamst 
the war in Vietnam in 19’70. The intelligence community’s program 
for dealing with internal dissent-the Huston Plan-enr-isionctl not 
only relaxing controls on surveillance trchniques, but also coortlinating 
intelligence collection efforts. According to Tom Charles Huston’s testi- 
mony, the President viewed the suggestion of a coordinating body as 
the most important contribution of the plan. 8 Although the President 
quiclrlv revoked his approval for the Huston Plan, the i&a of a central 
tlomcstic intelligence body had taken root. Two months later, with 
the cncourngenwnt of Attorney General ,John Mitchell. the Intelli- 
gence I3valuation Committee was established in the ,Justice Depart- 
ment. That, Conmlittw. like its precursor, the IDII’. conipilctl and 
evaluated raw intelligence; it tlitl not. exercise sulwr\-ision.g 

The growing sophist ication of intelligence collection techniques 
underscores the present need for celltl~al control and coordination of 
domestic intelligence activities. Although the Executive Branch has 

’ For example, the annual report of .bsistant dttorney General J. Walter 
Teagley for Fiscal Tear 1959 emphasized Communist attempts to wield influence, 
without pointing out the lack of tangible results : 

“Despite the ‘thaw, real or apparent, in the Cold War. and despite [its] losses. 
the [Communist] Party has continued as an organized force, constantly weking 
to repair its losses and to regain its former position of influence. In a nuinber of 
fields its activities are directed ostensibly toward laudable objwtires, such as the 
elimination of discrimination by reason of race, low wst housing for the eco- 
nomically underprivileged, and so on. These activities are pursued in large part 
nn a zcny op estmding the forces and currents in American life, and with the 
hope of hcing nhlc to ‘more in’ on such movements when the time seems prn- 
pitious.” [Emphasis added.] (Annual Report of the Attorney General for Fiscal 
Tear 1959, pp. 247-248.) 

The same esecntires headed the Internal Security Division from 1959 until 
1970, throuall the administrations of five Attnrness General and four Presidents. 
In 19il a ;lew Assistant Attorney General for the Internal Security Division, 
Robert, Mardian. actively encouraged FBI surveillance and collaborated with 
FBI esecntire William C. 8nlliran in transferring the records of the “17” wire- 
tans from the Bnreau to the Siron White House. 

’ Memnrandum~ from Bttnrney General Clark to Kevin Xaroney, et al., 11/g/67. 
* Tom Charles Hustnn deposition, 5/23/75, p. 32. 
‘Staff summary of interview of Colonel Werner E. Jlichel, 5/12/75. 
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recognized that need in the past, it has not, until recently, faced up to 
its responsibilities. President Geraltl Fortl’s joint effort with members 
of Congress to place further restrictions on wiretaps is a wclconie step 
in the right direction. Congress must act expeditiously in this area. 

Subfinding (0) 
,Utorneys General have permitted and even encouraged the FBI to 

engage in domestic intelligence activities and to use a wide range of 
intrusive investigative techniques-such as wiretaps, microphones, 
and informants-but have failed until recently to supervise or estab- 
lish limits on these activities or techniques bi issuing adequate safe- 
guards: guidelines, or procedures for review. 

The Attorney General is the chief law enforcement officer of the 
I-nited States and the Cabinet-level oficcr formally in charge of the 
FBI.‘” The ,Justice Department, until recently, has failed to issue 
directives to the FE1 articulating the grountls for opcni?g domestic 
intelligence investigations or the standards to be followed m carrying 
out those investigations. The Justice Dcpartmcnt has neglected to 
establish machinery for monitoring and supervising the conduct of 
FBI investigations, for requiring approval of major investigative 
decisions, and for determining when an investigation should be ter- 
minated. Indeed, in 1972 the Attorney General said he did not even 
know whether the FBI itself had formulated guidelines anal standards 
for domestic intelligence activities, was not alrare of the FBI’s manual 
of instructions, and had never reviewed the FBI’s internal guidelincs.ll 

The Justice Department has frequently levied specific demands on 
the FBI for clomestic intelligence! but has not accompanied these 
demands with restrictions or guidelmes. Examples include the ,Jnstice 
Department’s Civil Rights Division’s requests for reports on demon- 
strations in the early 1960’s (including coverage of a speech by Gov- 
ernor-elect George Wallace 11* and coverage of a civil rights demon- 
stration on the 100th anniversary of the Emancipation Proclama- 
tion 12) : Attorney General Kennedy’s efforts to expand FBI infiltra- 
tion of the Ku Klux Klan in 1964; I3 Attorney General Clark’s sweep- 
ing instructions to collect intelligence about civil disorders in 1967; I-) 
and the Internal Security Division’s request for more extensive inresti- 
gations of campus demonstrations in 1969. IA While a limited inrestiga- 
tion into some of these areas may have been \wrranted. the improper 
acts committed in the course of those investigations were possible 
because no restraints had been imposed. 

The Justice Department also cooperated with the FI31 in defying 
the Emergency Detention ,-\ct of 1950 by approving the Hurean’s Secu- 
rity Index criteria for the investigation of “potentially dangerous” 

lo Despite the formal line of responsibility to the Attorney General, Director 
a. Edgar Hoorer in fact developed an informal channel to the White House. Dur- 
ing sereral administrations beginning with President Franklin Roosevelt the 
Director and the President circumrented the Justice Department and dealt 
directly with each other. 

I” Memorandum from St. *John Barrett to Marshall, 6/18/m. 
I” Memorandum from Director. FBI to Assistant Attorney General Burke 

Marshall. 12/4/62. 
UMen~orandum from Director, FBT to Assistant. Attorney General Burke 
I3 Annual Renort of the Attorney General for Fiscal Tear 196.7. pp. M-186. 
I4 Memorandbn from Attorney ‘General Clark to Hoorer, Q/11/67. 
I6 Jlemorandum from Assistant Attorney General Teagley to Hoorer, S/3/69. 
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Tllc 1;liI’s autonomy has l,wn a prominent ant1 lolls-:lcccl)tt~tl fca- 
triw of tII(l Fctlcixl I)ur.t~;l~ic‘l,;~tic ttxrr:lin. A1s (t;~rl\- 11s tllc l!jlfi,: tlw FBI 
c~)r~ltl 01)1)ose ,Jlwtic,c I)cl)artnlent inqlliries into’it s int(~lx:ll affairs 1)) 
raising t 11~ slx~+c~r of “lc:~l;s.” I7 T11(~ Ik1xlrtn1~nt ;Icqi~ic.~;cwl in the I311- 
i~cau’s clainl tliat it was riititlctl to witlllioltl its ix\\- files. conceal the 
identities of infoixlaiits. a31d. in 11 nllnlhcl~ of cases, 1Tflrlsc t0 give tllC 

,Justicc I)el)artmcnt r\-itlcncr supl)orting broa(l allcpat ions ant1 charac- 
terizations. Former ,1ttornry General Ratzcnl~acl~ lias pointctl out that 

there were hot11 positive and nepati\-c sides to tlic 13urcall’s ~lltoll0nlg : 

Keeping the Bureau free from political interfcrciic~c was a 
powerful arguments against efYorts by l~oliticnlly alq~ointetl 
officials. wliate\-er their motivations, to gain il greater measure 
of control o\-er operations of the Bureau.. . . [Director IIoover 
also] found great value in his formal lwsition as subordinate 
to the -1ttorney General and the fact that the FBI was a part. 
of the Department of .Justice. . . . In effect, he was uniquely 
successful in having it both ways; he was protected from pub- 
lit criticism b>- having a theoretical superior who took re- 
sponsibilitr for his work, and n-as protected from his su- 
prior by his public reputation.” 

As a consequence of its autonomy, the Bureau could plan and implc- 
ment many of the abusive operations described in this report. Former 
Attorneys General have told the Committee that they would never 
have permitted the more unsavory aspects of the Sew Left or Racial 
COIXTELPROs if they had been ail-are of the Bureau’s plans. To 
the estent that Attorneys (general were ignorant of the Bureau’s acti\-- 
ities. it was the consequence not only of the FBI Director’s independ- 
ent polit,ical position, but also of the failure of the ,1ttorneys ~encral to 
est.ablish procedures for finding out, what the Ijllreall was doing and 
for permitting an iltlllOSl~llClT to evolve in which I3luw~n officials 
believed that they llad no duty to report their activities to the ,J~~stice 
Department, and that they could conceal those acti\-ities with little risk 
of exl~osure.20 

I6 Jlemorandum from Belmont to Ladd, 10/15/52. 
Ii Memorandum from Hoover to L. &I. C. Smith, Chief, Neutrality Laws I-nit, 

11/2s/40. 
‘* Skholas Katzenbach testimony, D/3/75, Hearings, Yol. G, p. 201. 
” The Justice Department’s inrestigation of the FBI’s COJSTELPRO illnstraten 

the relwztance of the Justice L)epartment to interfere in or even inquire about 
Internal Bureau matters. Althoueh the existence of COISTELPRO was made 
public in 1971, the austice Ibpnrtnkt did not initiate an investigation until 19741 
The Department’s Committee, headed bg Assistant Attorney General Henry Peter- 
sen, which conducted the investigation, agreed to use only summaries of docu- 
ments prepared II~ the Bureau instead of examining the Bureau documents 
themsrlres. 

Those summaries were often extremely misleading. For esamplc, one summary 
stntcd : 

“It was recommended that an anonymous letter be mailed to the leader of the 
Blackstone Rangers, a hlncli extremist organization in Chirago. The letter would 

(Continued) 
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Attorneys General ha\-c not only ncplccted to establish procedures 
for reviwvmg FHI programs and activities. but. they have at the same 
time granted the FI3L alithority to cn~plov highly intrusive investi- 
gative tcchnicjncs with iiiatleq)u~te guide&5 and review proceclures: 
and in some instances with ~10 external restraints whatsoever. Before 
l!)G, wiretaps required the approval of the Attorney General in 
XlKlXT, but once the Attorney General had authorized wiretap 
corerage of a subject. the J3uieau coultl continl)c tlie surveillance for 
as lol?g as it jnclgcd necessary. 

This permissive policv n-as ctlrrent in October 19M when Attorney 
General Nobert Renncdv authorized the F‘131 to wiretap the plmles 
of Dr. Martin Luther icing, ,Jr. “at his current atl(lress or at, any 
future address to which he niav move” and to wiretap the New York 
and Atlanta SCJX oflic~s.~~ Reading the Attornev General’s wiretap 
a,uthorization broadly. the FJ3I construetl 111.. King’s “residence” SO 

as to permit wiretnl)s on three of his liotcl rooms and the homes of 

friends with whom he stayed ttnil~oraril~. I ** The FBI was still rely- 
ing on Attorney General Kennedy’s initial authorization when 
it sought reauthorization for the King wiretaps in April 10% 
in response to ~u2w procedures formulated by ,Attorney General Kat- 
zenbach. Although Attorney General Bcnnedy’s authorizing memo- 
raaidum in October 1063 saitl that the FBI should provide him with 
an evaluation of the wiretaps after 60 days, he failed to complain 
when the FBI neglected to send him the evaluation. ,4pparently the 
,4ttorncy General never mentioned the wiretal)s to the FI3T again. 
even though he received FBI reports from the \viretaps until he re- 
signed in September, 1064 *3 

The Justice Department”s policv toward the use of microphones 
has been even more permissive tha,n for \viretaps. I’ntil I!Ki. the 
FBI was free to carry out niicrophonc surveillance in national secu- 
rity cases without first seeking the approval of the Attorney General 
or notifying him afterward. The total absence of supervision enabled 
the FBI to hide microphones in Dr. Martin Tlttther King’s hotel rooms 
for nearly two years for the express lni~~~~osc of not, only determining 
whether he was being influenced bv allegedly communist advisers. 
but to “attempt” to obtain information about. the private “activities 

(Continued) 
houefnllr drive a wedge between the Blackstone Raneers and the Black Panthers 
1%&y. The anonynot~s~ letter xx-ould indicate that the Black l’anthrr Party in 
Chicago blamed the leader of the Blackstone Rangers for blocking their pro- 
grams.” 

The document from which this summary was derived, howerrr, stated that the 
Blackstone Ranerrs were nrone to “violent trne actiritr. shooting. and the like.” 
The anon~-mous-letter was to state that “the Pantl~ers’blame <ou for blocking 
their thing and there’s supposed to be a hit out for rou.” The memorandum 
concluded that the letter “mar intensify the degree of animosity between the two 
groups” and “lead to reprisais against-its leadership.” (Xemorendam from Chi- 
cago Field Office to FBI Headauarters. l/18/69.1 

’ Memorandum from J. Edga’r ~Hoover ‘to-Attorney General Robert Kennedy, 
10/7/W; memorandum from J. Edgar Hoover to Attorney General Robert 
Kennedy, 10/18/63. 

22 Letter from FBI to Senate Select Committee, 7/24/75, pp. 4-5. 
?3 See JI. L. King Report : “Elecrtronic Surveillance of Dr. Martin Luther King 

and the Christian Leadership Conference.” It should be noted, ho\revrr, that 
President Kennedy was assassinated a month after the wiretap was installed 
which may account for Attorney General Kenneds’s failure to inquire about the 
King wiretaps, at least for the first few months. 
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of Dr. King and his associates” so tllat Dr. liillg ~oultl be bbcoll~pletcly 

discredited.” 24 Attorncv General Iicnned\- was apparently lie\-er told 
about the microphone sur\-eillanccs of ih. T<illg, altllottgh lie tlic] 
receive reports containing unattributetl information from that sur- 
veillance from which h might ha\-c c~o~icludrtl that niic~rol~lioncs were 
the sou1.ce.~” 

The Justice Department imposed external control o\-er micrg)lloncs 
for t.llc. first time in March 1965, when Attorney General Katzc~nbacll 
al~l~lietl the same l~rocedurcs to wiretaps and microl~l~oncs, requir- 
ing not only prior authorization but also formal periodic i.cvirw.zG 
15ut irregularities were tolwated even with this stanclard. For esam- 
pie, t,lle FBI has proritled the Commit.tcc three mcnloran~la from 
Ihrector Hoover, init.ialed by Attorney General Katzcnbacll, as evi- 
clcnce that it informed the *Just,ice Ikpartment of its microlhont 
surreillance of Dr. King after the March 1065 policy change. These 
documeuts, Ilowever? show that Katzenbacli K-as informed about the 
microlhoncs only nft.er they hat1 already been installcd.z7 Such aftrr- 
h-fact approval was permitted under Ratzcnbach’s l)rocedures.z’a 
There is no indicat,ion that, Batzenbacll inquired fur&r after rcceiv- 
ing the notice.z8 

The Justice Department condoned, and often encouraged, the FBI’s 
use of informantsthe inr-estigatire twlinique xvitli the highest poten- 
tial for abuse. Howeve:, the ,Justice I>epartment imposed no reshic- 
tions on informant activity or reporting, and established no prow- 
(lures for reviewing the Bureau’s decision to use informants in a par- 
ticular case. 

In 1051 the Justice Ihpartment entered into an agreement with 
the CIA in which the CIA was permitted to wit~hhold the names of 

a Jlemorandum from Frederick Baumgardner to \Villiam Sullivan, l/%/&l. 
zi The FBI informed the Committee that it has no documents indicating that 

Attorney General Kennedy was told about the microphones. His associates 
in the Justice Department testified that they were never told, and they did not 
believe that the Attorney General had been told ,about the micronhones. (See 
memorandum from Charles Brennan to \Yilliam Sullivan, 12/19/&I ; Courtney 
Evans testimony, U/l/i~j, 1, . 20 ; Burke JIarshall testimony, 3/3/i& p. 43.) 

The question of whether iittorney General Kennedy suspected that the FBI 
was using microphones to gather information about Dr. King must be viewed 
iln light of the Attorney General’s express authorization of wiretaps in the King 
case on national security grounds, and the FBI’s practice-known to the Attorney 
General-f installing microphones in such national security cases without noti- 
fying the Dewrtment. 

28Memoranduni from Director, FBI to Attorney General, 3/39/6.X p. 2. The 
Attorney General’s policy change occurred during a period of publicity and 
Congressional inquiry into the FBI’s use of electronic surveillance. 

“Memorandum from Director, FBI to Attorney General, 5/li/65; 1Iemoran 
dum from Director, FBI, to Attorney General, 10/19/g; Jlemorandum from 
Director, FBI, to Attorney General, 12/l/65. 

nr Katzenbach advised Director Hoover in September 1965 that “in emergency 
situations [wiretaps and microphones] may be used subject to my later ratifica- 
tion.” (Memorandum from Katzenbach to Hoover, 9/27/N) Xerertheless, there 
is no indication that these microphone surveillances of Dr. King presented 
“emergency situations.” 

‘* Katzenbach testified that he could not recall having seen the notices, although 
he acknowledged the initials on the memoranda as in his handwriting and in 
the location where he customarily placed his initials. (Katzenbach, 12/3/75, 
Hearings, Vol. 6, 11. 225. ) 
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employees whon~ it had determined were %~lmost certainly guilty of 
viokkions of criminal statutes;” when the CIA could “devise no 
ClMlgC" under which they could be pumxuted that wdd ilot “wquire 

revelation of highly classilied information.” “!’ This pi,actice was ter- 
minated by the Justice Department in January, 197 j.2:‘c’ 

Desljitc the failure of A1ttoriiey5 C;cneral to exercise tlic sul’ervi- 
sion that is necessary in the area of dome&c intelligence, se\-era1 
~~ttOlIWJS Gcncral ha\e taken steps in the. riglit direction. Of note 
were Attorney General Sicbliolas l<:~tzellbncli’s review procedures for 
electronic surveillance in 1NLj; Ranisey, ClZlYli’S refusal to approve 
electronic surveillance of domestic intelligence targets and his rcjec- 
tion of re1~eatc.d requests by the E‘l(1 for such surreillnnce; Acting 
Deputy Attorney General William I~nclwlsliaiis‘ inquiries into the 
Rureau’s domestic intclligrnce program; Deputy Attorney General 
Laurence Silbtrman’s inquiry into political abuses of the FRI in 
early 1575; and ,1ttorncy General Saxbe’s tlecision to make the Justice 
Department’s (‘OISTELI’I~O rc.port public. 

During the past year, Attorney General Edward I-T. I,cri has exrr- 
cised welcome leadership by formulating guidelines for FI31 inr-esti- 
gations; developing legislative proposals requiring a judicial war- 
rant for national security wiretaps and microphones; establishing 
the Oflice of Professional Responsibility to incluire into departmental 
misconduct : initiating inrcstipntions of alleged wrongdoing by the 
FBI; and cooperating with this Committee’s requests for documents 
on FRI intelligence operations. 3o The Justice Department’s concern 
in recent years is a hopeful sign, but long overdue. 
Rubfinding (c) 

Presidents, White House officials, and Attorneys General have 
requested and received domestic political intelligence, thereby con- 
tributing to and profiting from the abuses of domestic intelligence 
and setting a bad example for their subordinates. 

The separate finding on “political abuse” sets forth instances in 
which the FI3T was used bv White House officials to gather polit’- 
ically useful information. ‘including data on administration op- 

ponents and critics. This misuse of the Rureau’s powers by its political 
superiors necessarily contributed to the atmosphere in which abuses 
flourishe,d. 

If the Bureau’s superiors were willing to accept the fruits of m- 

cessire intelligence gathering, to authorize electronic surveillance for 
political purposes, and to receive reports on critics which included 
intimate details of their personal lives, they could not credibly hold 
the ISmean to a high ethical standard. If political expediency char- 
acterized the decisions of those expected to set limits on the I3urcau's 

conduct, it is not surprising that the FBI considered the principle of 
expediency endorsed. 

28 Memorandum from Lawrence Houston to Deputy Attorney General, 3/l/54. 
211a Nemorandum for the Record 1,~ General Counsel, CIB, l/31/75. 
“The Committee’s requests also provided the Department of *Justice with the 

opportunity to see most of these FBI documents for the first time. 



icubfiMli?ig (d) 

I’I~esitlrllts. A\ttolxc~ys Gcnr~xl. and oth~~r c~nl)iwt officci~s linrr 

lirplec~tc~tl. until wcc~ntly. to n~:tl;r inquiries ill tile face of clear intli- 
cations that intelligent agciicies wcrc engaging in in11)ro1wi* donicdic 
activities. 

Ii~secnti\-c l~i~1iic~l1 oflicials contril)~~tctl to an atnlosl)llew in which 
cscw33 were phsihle h\- igiloiinLg clcnl. intlications of cs(*wScs illltl 
failing to take colwcti;-cl 111cai1lws n-lwn tliiwtly confmntrtl lvitll 
inipimpcr hhnvior. Tlic (‘oiiiniittc~c’~ fiiitlings 011 “T-iolating allcl Igno~ 
ing the IAW-” illustmtc that sewixl c~uestionable or illegal pi~opaiiis 
coiitinuctl nftcr highrr oflicials hat1 lcaimr~l partial dctalls ant1 failctl 
to ask for additional iiifoiwiation. either oilt of tllca ilai\.cl i~SSllllll~tiOll 

tht intelligence agencies woultl not cliipagc in lawless coiitll~ct, 01’ 
because they p~efe~rctl not to lw infomie~l.“l 

Some of tlic most tlistwbiny csaniplcs of insnficirnt action iii tlic 
face of clear thinpi* signals w’~‘e ~~nco\~c~c~l in tilt (‘onlnnittee’s iiivesti- 
gntioii of the FI3I’s l)mgyanl to “nrnti2lizc” Dr. Jhtin Luther King, 
.JI+. as the leader of tlw civil rights nlo\-cnwnt. The I3areau infomletl 
the Committee that its files contain no c\-idcnce that any officials oiit- 
side of the FBI “were specifically an-are of nnv effolb. steps, or plans 
or proposals to ‘dismetlit 0~’ ‘ntwtralizc’ King., ” 32 The relevant csecw 
tivc, bl~ancll officials ha\-e told the (‘ol!illiittfe that tliev ww2 uiiawaye 
of a general I3wenu l)Yograiii to tlisciwlit King. Foime~* At~toiwy Citm- 
cm1 Iiatzenhacli, however, ‘told the Coiiiinittec : 

Nobody in the Departnwnt. of ,Jnsticr conncctctl with Civil 
Rights could possibly have lmn wlawn~~e of MI*. IIoorrr’s 
feelings [against Dr. King]. Sobotlg could have bceii iiii- 
aware of the potential for tlisnstel which those feelings cni- 
lmtlietl. Hut, given tlic realities of the situation, I (10 not 
Mieve one coriltl liavc anticipated the csti~eines to which it 
was npparentl~ cai~hyl.34 

The eritlencc before the Committee confim~s that the “potential fol 
disaster” n-as iiitlcctl clcni. at the time. Tllcw is no question that. 
officials in the White ITousr ant1 ,Jnstice Dcpahment, including Ihs- 
dent, ,Jolmson and Attome\- Genr~xl Rntzcnbacll. knew that tllc l<n- 
IWLU was taking strp to disc&it Dr. King, altliougll they (lit1 not 
know lt,lle full rstmt of the I~I~IwI~‘s efforts. 

-In ,Jannal:\- 196-1 the FRI gave Presidential Assistant. Walter 
,Jcnkins all FHI relmrt ll~lfa\-o~able to Dr. King. ;hcording to a 
conteillpo~ancolls FIST nlenlo~~ldwn, ,Jenkins said that lie “n-as of the 
opinion that, tlic FI31 coultl lwrfomi a good service to the countq if 
this Illattel could sonlelion- bc confideiitially given to inenibers of the 
press.” ,Jenkins, in a staff interview, d&et1 having matle such a 
suggestion.3z 

” One cabinet official, u-hen told thnt the CIA wanted to tell him something 
secret, replied, “I would rather not knon: anything about it.” The “srcret” matter 
was (‘1.1’~ illegal mail opening program. (.J. Fklwnrd Ijay testimony. 10/22/T;,. 
IIearings, Vol. 4. p. 4.5.) 

33 Letter from FBI to thp Senate Select Committee, 11/G/55. 
” Katzenkwh. 12/3/E. Hearings, Vol. 6, 1,. 209. 
” ~Iemorandnm from (‘artha DeLoach to J. Edgar Hoover. 1/14/M ; Stnff sun- 

may? of Walter .Jcnkins Interview. 12/l/E. pp. l-2. Mr. ,Jenliins subsequently 
said thnt lie was nnnble to testify formally I~ecmwe of illness and has f:iilcd to 
answer written interrogatories submitted to him by the Committee for response 
under oath. 



-In Pcl)riiarv 1961 a reljorter infornicd thr ,Justicc Dcpartnient 
that the PI<1 hat1 oticrcd to **leak” infornintion unfavorable to Dr. 
King to the press. The. ,Justice Departnlcnt’s I’rcss chief, Edwin 
Glithman, aslx~l (‘artha DcLoach, the FEI’s liaison with the press! 
about this allegation and DcLoach denied any involrenlent. The Jx- 
tice Dcpartnicnt took no flirther action3” 

-ISill foyers, an ksistant to President. ,Johnso~~, testified that he 
learned sonkime in early 1964 that an FBI agent twice oRered to play 
a tape recolding for j\‘altcr Jenkins that would have been per~01~1ly 

embarrassing to Dr. King and that, ,Jrnl;ins refused to listen to the 
tape on both occasions. liia Moyer75 testified that he never asked the FBI 
why it had the tape or was offerin, ~7 to play it in the White House.37 
When asked if he had ever questioned the propriety of the FBI’s dis- 
seminating inforniation of a personal nature about Dr. King within 
the Governinent, he replied, ‘.I never questioned it, no.” When he was 
asked if hc could recall anyone in the Mhite House ever questioning 
the propriety of the FBI ciisseniinating this type of material, Meyers 
testified. “I think . . . there were connnents that tended to ridicule 
the FBI’s doing this, but no.” 38 

--Burke Jlarshall? ,ksistant. Attorney General in charge of the 
Civil Rights Division, testified that sonietiine in 1964 a reporter told 
him that the Bureau had offered information unfavorable to Dr. King. 
Jlarsl~all testified that he repcatecl this allegation to a Bureau ofkial 
and asked for a report. The Bureau official subsequently informed him 
“The Director wants you to know t.hat you’re a . . . damned liar.“39 

-In November 1964 the Washington Buwau Chief of a national 
news publication told *Attorney General Katzenbach and Assistant 
Attorney General Marshall that. one of his reporters had been ap- 
proached by the. FBI and offered the opportunity to hear some “inter- 
esting” tape recordings involving Dr. King. Katzenbach testified that 
he had been “shocked,” and that he and Marshall had informed Presi- 
dent ~Johnson. who “took the matter very seriously” and promised to 
contact, Director Hoover.“” Seither Marshall nor Katzenbach knew 
if the President contacted Hoover. J1 Ratzenbach testified that, during 
t.his same period, he learned of at. least, one other reporter who had 
been offered tape recordings by the Bureau, and that he personally 
confronted DeLoach, who was reported to have made the offers.42 
DeLoach told Katzenbach that he had never niade such offers.43 The 
only record of this episode in FBI files is a n1cmorandunl by DeLoach 
st.at.ing that Jloyers had informed him that the newsman was “telling 

38 Memorandum from John JIohr to Cartha DeLoach, 2/5/65 ; Edwin Guthman 
testimony, 3/16/76, pp. 2623. 

38X Bill JIoyers testimony, 3/2/76, p. 19. 
ai Bill JIoyers testimony, 3/2/76, p. 19 ; staff summary of Bill JIoyer;j interview, 

11/24/55. 
In an unsworn staff interview, .Jenkins denied that he ever receired an offer 

to listen to such tapes. (Staff summary of Walter Jenkins interview, 12/l/7*5.) 
39 Meyers, 3/2/i6. pp. 17-18. 
Se Marshall, 3/S/76, pp. 46-47. 
” Kntzenhach, 12/3/i5, Hearings, Vol. 6, p. 210. 
” Marshall, 3/3/76, p. 43; Katzenhach, 12/3/E, Hearings, Tel. 6, p. 210. 
U Kntzenl~arli, 12/3/75. Hearings, Vol. 6. p. 210. 
u Katzenbach, E/3/75, Hearings, Vol. 6, p. 210. DeLoach testified before the 

Committee that he did not recall conrersations with reporters about tape 
recordings of Dr. King. (Cartha DeLoach testimony, U/25/75, p. 156.) 
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In 1968 -\ttornc\- Gcncixl Rninse~ Clark :islwtl IXiwtor IIoo~c~i~ if 
he had “an? informntioii as to how” facts ahx1t A~ttolm~ Gr11cral 

IGxmc$i’s antliorization of the wiretap on 111,. King liad lcakctl to 
colummsts Drew Pearson. and .Jack -1ndcrson. Clark rcquestcd the FI3I 
Director to “undcrtwlrc whater-cr investigation ~011 tlcclii frasiblc to 
tlctcrminr how this liaplx3td.” l:a IXrector IIoo\-w’s reply, drafted in 
the office of Cartha DeLoacli. csprcssctl “tlismay” at the leak ant1 of- 
fered no indication of the likely ~oiirce.~“~~ 

In fact? DeT,oach hat1 l~rcl~a~wl a 111(~11101’:11l(ll11~1 tfn clays earlier stat- 
ing that n middle-level ,Jllstice I )cl)artmcnt official with knowledge of 
the King wiretap met with liiiii and atlniittctl having “discussed this 
ninth with Drew Penrson.” .horcling to this i~iciiior:ii~diiiii. DeLoacli 
:Ltteml)ted to perwade the ofhcial llot to allow the story to be printed 
lwniisc “ccrtaiii Scgro gr01lps wo~iltl htill l~1:11iic the FBI. whether we 
were ordered to take such action or not.” +X Thus. DcIloach and 
Hoowr dclilwrattly misled .1ttornry Gencrnl Clark 1);~ withholding 
their l;iio~ledpc of the source of the “leak.” 

&hfi,wh+q (c) 
Coy.ycss. which has the authority to placr restraints on domestic 

intelligence activities tlirongl~ legislation. nl~l~rol~riations. and over- 
sight committees, has not effectively asserted its responsibilitiw until 
recently. It has failed to define the scope of domestic intelligence activ- 
ities or intrllipnce collection tecllniqiies. to iinco~cr escesscs, or to 
ljropose lepislatire solutions. Some of its m~nl~crs Iin\-c failed to object. 
to improper activities of which they wcrc aware and have proddrd 
apiicies into qucstionahlr activities. 

Congress. linlilif the I?,sccati\x~ hlnnch, does not hare tllc function of 
supervising the day-to-day activities of agencies cngagrcl in domestic 

” Memornndnm from Cartha T%T.onch to John Mohr. 12/l/61. 
iii ZIn,wrs. 3/2/m. p. 9. 
*’ Mcmnrnndnm from Clark to Hoo~c~r. 5/Bi/BS. Thr story was pul~lishrd in the 

midst of Rolrert I<~nn~dv’s cnmpni,cn for the Dpmowatic prt’sidrntinl nominxtion. 
a Memorandmn from Horn-w to Clnrk. 5/28/6$. 
“cMemorandnn~ from C. D. IkT,onch to Mr. Tolson, 5/17/68. Four days later 

D~r~onch had R phnnc conrcrsxtion with .Tnrk .\nderson in which. awording to 
vnrtmfvit. official “hntl ndvisrd him roncerninz snwific information inr-nlrine an 
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intelligence. Congress does, howvcr. haw the abi1it.y through legisla- 
tion to affect almost every aspect of domestic intelligence activity: to 
erect the framework for coordinatiy domestic intelligence activities; 
to define and limit the types of actI\-ltirs in which execntive agencies 
may engage; to establish the standards for conducting inrestigations; 
and to promulgate guidelines for controlling the use of wiretaps, micro- 
phones, and informants. Congress could also exercise a great in- 
fluence over domestic intelligenre through its power over thr appro- 
priations for intelligence agencies’ budgets and through the investipa- 
tire powws of its committees. 

Congrrss has failed to establish precise standards governing do- 
mestic intelligence. PIT0 congressional statntcs deal with the authority 
of executive agencies to conduct domestic intelligence operations, or 
instruct the executirr in how to structure and superrise those opwa- 
tions. Xo statutes address when or under what conditions inrestiga- 
tions may be conducted. Congress did not attempt to formulate stand- 
ards for wiretaps or microphones until 1968, and even then aroided 
the issue of domestic intelligence wiretaps by allowing an exception 
for an undefined claim of inherent executive power to conduct do- 
mestic security surrcillancc, which was subsequently held unconstitu- 
tional. ,45d No legislative standards hare been enacted to govern the 
IIS~ of informants. 

Congress has helped shape the environment in which improper 
intel!igence activities were pozsiblr. The FRT claims that sweeping 
prowsions in several vague criminal statutes and regnlatorg measures 
enacted by Congress provide a basis for much of its domestic intelli- 
ge.nce activity. 45e Congress also added its voice to the strong consensus 
in favor of povcrnmtntal action against Communism in the 19.50’s and 
domestic dissidents in the 1960’s and 1970’s. 

Congress’ failure to define intelligence functions has invited act,ion 
by the esecnti:-e. If the top officials of the exwntire branch are respon- 
sible for failing to control the intelligence agencies, that. failure is 
in part dnr to a lack of guidance from Congress. 

During most of the X-year period covered in this re,port, congres- 
sional committees did not effectirely monitor domestic intelligence 
activities. For example, in 1966, a Senate ,Jndiciary subcommittee 
nndcrtook an investigation of electronic surveillance and other intru- 
sive trchnic,urs by Federal agencies. According to an FBI memo- 
randum, its chairman told a delegation from the FRI that he would 
make “a commitment that he wonld in no way embarrass the FBI,” 
and acceded in the FBI’s request that the subcommittee refrain from 
calling FBI witnesses.46 

‘5d T-.S. v. T7.S. District Cn~rrt, 407 T’.S. 297 (1972). 
4Je Thew include the Smith Act of 1940 and the T’oorhis Act of l!Ml. In addi- 

tion to reliance on these statutes to buttress its claim of authority for domestic 
intellieence operations. ‘the FBI has also pl,aced reliance on a Ciril War seditious 
ronsl~iracy statute and a rebellion and insurrection statute passed during the 
Whiskey Rebellion of the 17IH)‘s. FBI Director Clarence Kelley. in a letter to 
the Attorney General. stated that these later statutes were designed for Ilast 
renturies. “not the Twentieth Century.” (JIemnrandnm from Director, FBI. 
to Att0rne.r General, Hearings, Vol. 6, Exhihit 53.) The Committee agrees. 

LB Memorandum from DeLoach to Clyde Tolson, l/21/66. 
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Another example of the deficiencies in congressional oversight is 
seen in the, House Al~l~rol~riations (‘ommittee’s regular nl~l~rov:~l of 
the FBI’s requests for al~l~rol~riations \vitliont raising objections to 
the activities described in the. Director’s testimony and off-the-record 
briefings. There is no question that members of a House L1lq)rol)ria- 
tions subcommittee were aware not onlv that the n11w111 was engaged 
in broad domestic intelligence investigations, but that it was also 
cml~loying disruptive tactics against domestic targets. 

In 1058, I)ircctor Hoover infornled the subcommittee that the 
I3urcau had an “intcnsi\-c program” to ~~tlisorgnnize and disrupt” the 
Communist Party, that the progran~ hacl existctl “for years” and that 
l~urcau infornlants acre used “as a disruptive tactic.” 47 The nest year, 
the Director informed the subc~ommittce that informants in 12 field 
offices 

have been carefully briefed to engage in controversial dis- 
cussions with the (Fonlniunist Party so as to promote clisscn- 
tion, factionalism ant1 defections from the communist Cause. 
This technique has been extremely successful from a disrup- 
tive standpoint. 

I-nder another phase of this program. we have care,fullg 
selected 28 items of anticommunist propaganda and hare 
anonymously mailed it to selected communists. carefully con- 
cealing the identity of the FBI as its source. More than 2,809 
copies of literature hare been placed in the hands of active 
con~niunists.4” 

Hoover described more aggressive “psychological warfare” techniques 
in 1062 : 

During the past year x-e have caused disruption at large 
Party meetings, rallies and I)ress conferences through various 
techniques such as caiisin, (p the last-minute cancellation of the 
rental of the hall, packing the illldiell~e with anticoiiimnnists, 
arranging adverse publicity in the press and making available 
embarrassing questions for friendly reporters to ask the Com- 
munist Party functionaries. 

The .\l)l”‘ol)~‘iations subcommittee n-as also told during this briefing 
that the FBI’s operations included exposing and discrediting “com- 
munists who are secretly olwrating in lepitlmate organizations and 
rmployvnients, such as the k’oiing Men’s Christian ,4ssociation, Boy 
,SvolltS, civic, groups. ant1 the lilie.” 4o 

In 1966 Director Hoover informed the Appropriations subcommittee 
that the. disruptive program had been extended to the. Ku Klux Klan.” 

The present, Associate Director of the FBI, Nicholas Callahan, who 
accompanied Director Hoover during several of his appearances before 
the Appropriations subcommittee, said that members of the subcom- 

4’ 1958 Fiscal Tear Briefing Palmer ])repnrrd II!- FBI for House Approprintions 
Cnmnittee. 

4”1959 Fiscal Tear Briefing Paper prepared 1)~ FBI for House Appropriations 
Committre. 

‘” 19@ Fiscal Tear Briefing Paper prepared by FBI for House Appropriations 
Committee. 

5o 1966 Fiscal Tear Briefinr Paper prepared 11~ FBI for House Appropriations 
Committee. 
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mittee made “no critical comment” about %he Bureau’s efforts to neu- 
tralize groups and associations.” 51 

Subcommittee Chairman John Rooney’s statements in a televised 
interview in 1971 regarding FBI briefings about Dr. Martin Luther 
King are indicative of the subcommittee’s attitude toward the Bureau : 

Representative ROOSEY. Xow yen talk about the F.B.I. 
leaking something about Martin Luther King. I happen to 
know all about Martin Luther King, but I have never told 
anybody. 

Intemiezoer. How do you know everything about. Martin 
Luther King? 

Representative ROONEY. From the Federal Bureau of In- 
vestigation. 

Interviewer. They’ve told you-gave you information based 
on taps or other sources about Martin Luther King. 

Representative Rooseu. They did. 
Interviewer. Is that proper Z 
Representative ROONEY. Why not 1 5z 

Former Assistant Attorney General Fred Vinson recalled that in 196’7 
the Justice Department averaged “fifty letters a week from Congress” 
demanding that. “people like [Stokely] Carmichael be jailed.” Vinson 
sa.id that on one occasion when he was explaining First Amendment 
limits at, a congressional hearing, a Congressman ‘<got so provoked he 
raised his hand and said, ‘to hell with the First, Amendment.’ ” Vin- 
son testified t.hat these incidents fairly characterized “the atmosphere 
of the time.” 53 

The congressional performance has improved, however, in recent 
years. Subcommittees of the Senate Judiciarv Committee have initiated 
;nquiries into Army surveillance of dome&c targets and into elec- 
tronic surveillance by the. FBI. House. Judiciary Committee subcom- 
mittees commissioned a study of the FBI by the General ,4ccounting 
Office ant1 have inquired into FBI misconduct and surveillance activ- 
ities. Concurrent with this Committee’s investigations, the House 
Select Committee on Intclligcnce considered FBI domestic intelligence 
activities. 

Our Constitution envisions Congress as a check on the Executive 
branch, and gives Congress certain powers for discharging that. func- 
tion. TTntil recently, Congress has not. effectively fulfilled its consti- 
tutional role in the area of domestic intelligence. Mthough the appro- 
priate congressional committees did not always know what intelligence 
agencies wcrc doing, they could hare asked. The Appropriations sub- 
committee was aware that the FBI was engagir)g in activities far be- 
yond the mere collection of intelligence: yet it did not inquire into the 
details of those progran~s.54 If C&gress hat1 addressed the issues of 
domestic intelligence and passed regulatory 1Fgislation. and if it had 
p~*obctl into tile activities of intelligence agencies and required them to 

‘l Jlemorandnm from FRI to Select Committee, l/12/76. 
” Interview wit11 Congressman Rooner. XRC Kews’ “First Tuesdnr,” 6/l/71. 

” Director Hoorrr npp&& to’havb told the subcommittee of the IIonse Appro- 
llrintions Committee more about COISTELPRO operations and techniques than 
he told the Justice Department or the White House. 
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account for their deeds, many of the excesses in t.his l&port might not 
have occurred. 
A~\‘ubjhdi?Lg (f) 

Intelligence agencies have often undertaken programs without au- 
thorization, with insufficient aut,horization, or 111 defiance of express 
orders. 

The excesses detailed in this report were due in part. to the failure 
of Congress and the Executive branch to erect a sound franlexork for 
domestic intelligence, and in part to the dereliction of responsibility 
by executive branch ofiiicials who were in charge of individual 
agencies. Yet substantial responsibility lies with officials of the intel- 
ligence agencies themselves. They had no justification for initiating 
major activities \vithout first seeking the express approval of their SU- 
periors. The pattern of concealment and partial and misleatling dis- 
closures must never a.gain be allowed to occur. 

The Committee’s investigations have rerealed numerous instances 
in which intelligence agencies have assumed programs or activities 
were authorized ~uider circumstances where it could not, reasonably be 
inferred that higher oflicials intended to confer authorization. Some- 
times far-reaching domestic programs were initiated without the 
knowledge or approval of the appropriate official outside of the agen- 
cies. Sometimes it was claimed that higher officials had been “noti- 
fied” of a program after they had been informed only about some 
aspects of t,he program, or after the program had been described with 
vague references and eupl~en~isms, ~11~11 as “neutralize,” that c,arried 
different meanings for agency personnel than for uninitiat4 outsid- 
ers. Sometimes notice consisted of references to programs buried in 
the details of lengthy memoranda ; and “antllorization” was inferred 
from the fact that higher o&Gals failed to order the agency to dis- 
continue the program that had been obscurely mentioned. 

The Bureau has made no c.laim of outside aut.horization for its 
CWIi\‘TELI’KOs against the Socialist Workers l’art,y, Islack Kation- 
alists, or T\‘ew Left adherents. ;ifter 1960, its fragile claim for authori- 
zation of the COISTELPROs against the C’ommunist Party USA and 
White Hate Groups was drawn from a series of hints and part.ia.1, ob- 
scured disclosures to the Attorneys General and the White House. 

The first evidence of notification to higher government officials of 
the E’UI’s COISTELI’IIO against the Communist Party USA con- 
sists of letters front Director Iloo\-er to President Eisenhower and At- 
tornry General William Iiogers in May 1958 informing them that “in 
August. of 19.36, this Bureau initiated a program designed to promote 
disruption within the ranks of the Conuiiunist Party (Cl?) USA.” 55 
There is no record of any reply to these letters. 

Later that same year, Director Hoover told Presidents Eisenhower 
and his Cabinet : 

To counteract a resurgence of Clommunist Party influence in 
the 17nitetl States, we ha\-e a . . . program designed to intcn- 
sify any confusion and dissatisfaction among its members. 

Gj JIrmor:~nd~n~ from the Director, FBI to the Attorney General, 5/s/58. 
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During the past few years, this program has been most effec- 
tire. Selected informants were briefed and trained to raise 
controversial issues within the 1’art.F. . . . The Internal Rcre- 
nue Service was furnished names a~itl ntlclrwses of Party func- 
tionaries n-ho had hen zctiw iii the lintlergrountl ap1Xlra- 
tus . . . : ~~ntic,oiilJiimni~t literature a;ld simulated Party docu- 
1llelltS \YC’JT JllFlild ZlJlOJl~lllOllS~~ t0 (%lYfld~J- ChOSCll 111CJ11- 

bers. . . .86 

The FBI’s only claim to ha\-ing notified the Kennedy ,4dnlinistra- 
tiOl1 CLbOllt COI~TErAPRO JYStS lq)Oll a IetteJ’ Wittell Sllodly before 
the iJlauguJxtioJ1 in January 1961 from Director IIoover to Attorney 
General-designate Robert. Iiennedy. Deputy -1ttorney General-desig- 
na.te Byron R. White, and Secretary of State-designate. Dean Rusk. 
One paragraph in the five-page letter stated that the Bureau had a 
“carefully planned program of counteratt,ack against the CPCSA 
which keeps it off balance:” and which was “carried on from both in- 
side and outside the party organization.!’ The Bureau claimed to have 
been “successful in preventing communists from seizing control of legi- 
timate mass organizations” and to have “discredited others who were 
secretly operating inside such organizations.” 57 Specific techniques 
\vere not mentioned, and no additional notice was provided to the Ken- 
nedy Administration. Indeed, when the Kennedy White House form- 
ally requested of Hoover a report on “Internal Security Programs,” the 
Director described only the FBI’s “investigative program,” and made 
no reference to disruptive actirities.58 

The only c.laimed notice of the COINTELPRO against the Ku 
Klux Klan was given after the program had begun and consisted of 
a partial description buried within a discussion of ot.her subjects. In 
September 1965, copies of a two-page letter were sent to President 
Johnson and Attorney General Katzenbach? describing the Bureau’s 
success in solving a number of cases involvmg racial violence in the 
South. That report contained a paragraph stating that the Bureau was 
“seizing every opportunity to disrupt the activities of Klan organiza- 
tions,” and briefly described the exposure of a Klan member’s “kick- 
back” scheme involving insurance company premiums.59 More ques- 
tionable tactics, such as sending a letter to a Klansman’s wife to de- 
stroy their marriage, Ivere not mentioned. The Bureau viewed Katzen- 
bath’s reply to its letter-which praises the investigative successes 
which are the focus of the FBI’s letter-as constituting authorization 
for the White Hate COINTELPR0.60 

The claimed notification to Attorney General Ramsey Clark of the 
White Hate COINTELPRO consisted of a ten-page memorandum 
captioned “Ku Klux Klan Invest.igations-FBI Accomplishments” 
with a buried reference to Bureau informants “removing” Klan offi- 
cers and “provoking scandal” within the Klan organization 61 Clark 

w Dxcerpt from FBI Director’s Briefing of Cabinet, 11/6/58. 
5’Nemorandum from Hoover to Attorney General Robert Kennedy, l/10/61, 

copies to White and Rusk. 
@Letter from J. Edgar Hoover to McGeorge Bundy, 7/25/61, and attached 

I.I.C. Report : “Status of U.S. Internal Security Programs.” 
“Letters from Hoover to Marvin Watson, Special Assistant to the President, 

and Attorney General Katzenbach, 9/17/&s. 
B” Memorandum from Katzenbach to Hoover, g/3/65. 
BI Memorandum from Hoover to Clark, 12/18/G. 
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told the Committee that he did not recall reading those phrases or 
interpreting thcni as notice that thr Bureau n-as engaging in disruptire 
tact.ics (i2 Cartha I)eLoach, A4ssistant to the Director during this period, 
testified that hc “distinctly” recalled briefing Attorney General Clark 
“generally . . . concerning COI~TEI,PRO.” li3 Clark denied having 
been briefed.“” 

The letters and briefings described above, which constiMe the Ru- 
reau’s entire claim to notice and authorization for the CPIJSA and 
White Hate COTSTELPROs, failed to mention techniqiies which 
risked physical, cniotional, or economic harm to their targets. In no 
case was an Attorney General clearly told the nature and extent of the 
programs and asked for his approval. In no case was approval ex- 
pressly given. 

Former Attorney General Natzenbach cogently described another 
misleading form of “n~itllol,izntioii” relied on by the Rureaa and other 
intelligence agencies : 

As far as Mr. IIoover was concerned, it was sufficient for the. 
Bureau if at. any time any ,4ttorney General had authorized 
[a particular] activitv in any circumstances. In fact, it was 
often sufficient if any Attorney General had w&ten some- 
thing which could be construed to authorize it or had been in- 
formed in some one of hundreds of memoranda of some facts 
from which he could conceivably hare inferred the possibil- 
ity of such an actiritg. Perhaps to a permanent head of a 
large bureaucracy this seems a reasonable way of proceeding. 
However, there is simply no way an incoming Cabinet, officer 
can or sl~o~~ld be charged with cndoising every dec.ision of 
his predecessor. . . .G5 

For example, the CPVSA COISTELPRO was substantially de- 
scribed to the Eisenhower L4dministration, obliquely to the Ken- 
nedy A4dministration designees, but continued-apparently solely on 
the strength of those assumed authorizations-through the Johnson 
Administration and into the Sison Iltln~inist~~ation. The idea that 
authority might continue from one administration to the next and 
that. there is no duty to reaffirm authority inhibits responsible decision 
making. &cumstanccs may change and. judgments may differ. New 
officials should be given-and should insist) upon-the opportunity to 
review significant programs. 

The CIA’s mail opening project illustrates an instance in which an 
intelligence agency appnrrntlv received authorization for a limited 
program and then expanded that prograni into significant new areas 
without seeking further authorization. In May 1951. DCI.4llen Dulles 
and Richard Helms. then Chief of Oprrntions in thr CT-~‘S Directorate 
of Plans. briefed Postmaster General ,1rthnr Sun~n~erfield about the 
CL4’s PITew York mail project, which at that time involved only the 
examination of enwlopc exteriors. CL1 memoranda indicate that 
Summerfield’s approval was obtained for photographing envelope PS- 
teriors, but no mention was made of the possibility of mail opcning.66 

Jz Clark, 12/s/75, Hearings. Vol. 6. p. 235. 
” DeLonch. 12/3/iR, Hwrinps. Vol. 6. p. l&3 
81 Clark, 12/3/X. Hearings, TTol. 6. p. 232. 
s Katwnb~nch, 12/3/76. Hearings. Vol. 6. 1~. 202. 
w RIemorandnm frnm Richard Helms, Chief of Opcrntions, DDE’, to Director 

of Security, 5/17/51. 
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The focus of the CL\‘s project shifted to mail openilfg sometime dur- 
ing the ensuing year. but the CIA1 did not return to Inform Summer- 
field and made no attempt to secure his approval for this illegal 
operation. 

Intelligence oficers have sometimes withheld information from 
their superiors and concralecl programs to prevent discovery by theii 
superiors. The Bureau apparently ignored the Attorney General’s 
order to stop classifying persons as “dangerous” in 1943 ; unilaterally 
decided not to pro\-ide tile Justice I>epartment with information about, 
communist espionage on at least two occasions “for securitv reasons;” 
and withheld similar information from the Presidential commission 
investigating the government’s security program in 1947.67 More re- 
cently, CIA and XSA concealed from President Richartl Sixon their 
respective mail opening and communications interception programs. 

These incident.s are not unique. The FRI also concealed its Reserve 
Index of prominent persons who were not included on the Security 
Index reviewed by the ,Justice Department : its other targetmg pro- 
grams against “Rabble Rousers, ‘: “,Ypitatoi3, ‘! “Key Activists,” and 
“K, Extremists;” and its use of intrusive mail opening and sur- 
repititious entry techniques. Indeed, the FBI institutionalized its 
capability to conceal activities from the ,Justice Department by estab- 
lishing a regular “Do Sot File” procedure, which assured internal 
control while frustrating external accountability. 

Sub fhdiing (g) 
The weakness of the system of accountability and control can be seen 

in the fact. that many illegal or abusive domestic intelligence opera- 
tions were terminated only after they had been exposed or threatened 
with exposure by Congress or the news media. 

The lack of vigorous oversight and internal controls on domestic 
intelligence activity frequently left the termination of improper pro- 
grams to the ad hoc process of public exposure or threat, of exposure 
by Congress, the press, or private citizens. Less frequently, domestic 
intellige.nce projects were terminated solely because of an agency’s 
internal review of impropriety. 

The Committee is aware that public exposure can jeopardize legiti- 
mate, productive, and cosf-1~ intelligence programs. We do not con- 
done the extralegal activities which led to the exposure of some ques- 
tionable operations. 

Nevertheless two point emerge from an examination of the termi- 
nation of numerous domestic intelligence activities : (1) major illegal 
or imprope,r operations thrived in an atmosphere of secrecy and in- 
adequate executive, control; and (2) public airing proved to be the 
most effective means of terminating or reforming those operations. 

Some intelligence officers and Executive branch administrators 
sought the termination of questionable programs as soon as they 
became aware of the nature of the operation-the Committee praises 
their actions. HoIT-ever, too often we have seen that the secrecy that 
protected illegal or improper activities and the insular nature of the 
agencies involved I,rerented intelligence officers from questioning 
their artions or realizing that they were. wrong. 

“See Part II, pp. 35-36, 55-56. 
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There are several noteworthy examples of illegal or abusive domes- 
tic intelligence activities which were terminated only after the threat 
of public exposure : 

-The FI3I’s widesweeping COIX’TIST,PKO operations were termi- 
nated on April 27, 1971, in response to disclosures about the program 
in t,he press.73 

-IRS payments to confidential informants were suspended in 
Alarch 1975 as a result of journalistic in\-estigat,ion of Operation 
I~eprccliaun.7z 

-The Armx’s termination of several major domestic intelligence 
operations. wli~cli were clearly overbroad or illegal, came only after 
the programs were disclosed m the press or were scheduled as the 
subject of congressional inquiry.75 

-On one occasion. FBI I>irector Hoover insisted that electronic sur- 
veillance be discontinued prior to his appearance before the IIouse 
,1ppropriations Committee so that he could report a relatively small 
number of wiretaps in place.7F Contrary to frequent. allegations, how- 
ever, no general pattern of temporary suspensions or terminations 
during the Director’s appearances before the House Appropriations 
Committee is revealed by Bureau records. 

-Following the report of a Presidential committee which had been 
established in response to news reports in 196$, tile CIA terminated 
its covert relationship \rith a large number of domestically based orga- 
Ilizations: sacll as acadciiiic institutions; student ~;~oi~ps, pri\ate foun- 
dat,ions, and media projects aimed at, an international audience.78 

Otlicr examples of curtailment of domestic intelligence actiritr in 
response to the prospect of public exposure include : President N&on’s 

is JIrmorandum from Brennan to Sullivan, 4/27/U ; letter from Ilirector, FBI, 
to all Field Offices, 4/28/Z. Even after the termination of COINTELPRO. it 
was suggested that “counterilltelligrlIcr action” would be considered “in exdep 
tional instances” so long as there were “tight procedures to insure absolute 
secrecy” (Sullivan memorandum, 4/2i/il ; letter from Director. FBI to all Field 
Offices, 4/28/i?.) 

” See IRS Rerlort : “Ot)eration I,enrrchaun.” 
“The Army lnade its first effort to curb its domestic collection of “civil dis- 

turbance” intelligence on the political activities of In-irate citizens in .Jmle 1970. 
only after press disclosures about the 1)rogram wiiirh prompted two Congres- 
sional committres to schedule hearings on the matter. 
“C’ONl~S Intelligrnre : 

(Christopher Pyle, 
The -1rrny Watrhes (‘irilian Politics” Il’an7tiagton 

Monthly, January 1970.) Despite legal opinions, both from inside and outside the 
Army, that domestic radio monitoring hi the Army Srcurit.r Agency was illegal, 
the Army did not move to terminate the program until after the media revealed 
that the Army Security Agency had monitored radio transmissions during the 19668 
Ijemncratir Satinnal Convention (Jlemnrandum from Army Assistant Chief of 
Staff for Intelligence to the Armr General Counsel re : TYPARA Covert Activities 
in Civil Disturbance Control Operations.) Department of Defense controls on 
domestic surveillance were not imposed until March 1971, after KBC News 
rppnrted that the Army had placed Senator Adlai Stevenson III and Congress- 
man Abner Mikva under surveillance. (NBC Sews, “First Tuesday”, 12/l/70.) 

in This involved nine of the so-called “17” wiretaps in February 1971. (Report 
of the Committee on the Judiciary, House of Representatives, S/20/75, pp. 148, 
149. ) 

“This included nine of the so-called “17” wiretaps in February 1971. 
In response to the storm of public and congressional criticism engendered 
by a press account of CIA support for a student organization, President Johnson 
appointed a Committee, chaired by then Pnder AecretarF of State Nicholas 
Katzenbnch. to review government activities that “endanger the integrity and 
independence” of United States educational and private voluntary organizations 
which operate abroad. In March 1967, the Committee recommended “that no fed- 
eral agency shall provide any covert financial assistance or support, direct or 

(Continued) 
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revocation of approval for tile Hnston Plan out of concwn for the 
risk of disclosui~e of tlw possible illegal actions l~~o~~osccl and tile 
fact that “tlwir s&sitirity would likely 
they were employrd ;” 7 

generate media criticism if 
9 ,J. E:tlgar Hoover’s cessation of the bugging 

of Dr. Martin Luther I<inp, ,Jr.‘s llotel rooms after tlw initiation of a 
Senate investigation cllaiwcl by II:dward r. Long of Missouri : *O 
and tlrr CT;\‘s considwation of suslwncling mail-olwning until tile Long 
inquiry abated and erentnal termination of tile l~~*og~m “in tllr Water- 
gate climate.” *I Mow recciit1-y. se\~~ral qwstionablr domestic intclli- 
pence practices Ilaw been terminated at least in part as a iwnlt of 
Congressional investigatioii.a2 

(Continued) 
indirect, to any of the nation’s educational or prirate voluntary organizations.” 
The CIA responded with a major review of surh projects. 

The quesstion of the nature and extent of the CIA’s compliance with the 
Katzenbach guidelines is discussed in the Committee’s Foreign Intelligence 
Report. 

” Response by Richard Sixosn to Interrogatory Sumber li posed by Senate 
Select Committee. 

8o On January 7, 1966, in response to Associate Director Tolsnn’s recommenda- 
tion, Director Hoover “&serre[dl final decision” about whether to disrnntinue 
all microphone surveillance of Dr. King “until DeLnach sees [Senator Edward 
V.] Long.” (Memorandum from Sulliranto DeLoach, l/21/66.) The only occasion 
on which the FBI Director rejected a recommendation for bugging a hotel room 
of Dr. King’s was .Tanuary 21. 1966. the same day that Assistant Director De- 
Loach met &th an aide to SellatoP Lone to tro to head off the Lone Committee’s 
hearings on the subject of FBI “bngs”land taps. (Memorandum from DeLnach 
to Tolsnn, l/21/66.) When DeLoach returned from the meeting, he reported: 

“While we hare neutralized the threat of being embarrassed by the Long 
Subcommittee. we hare not yet eliminated certain dangers which might be 
created as a iesult of newspaper pressure on Long. We tllerefnl’e must k&p 011 
lop of this situation at all times.” (JIemnrandum. Executives Conference to the 
Director, l/7/66.) 

Another possible explanation for Hoover’s cemation of the King hotel bugging 
is found in the impact of a memorandum from the Solicitor General in the 
Black case which Hoover apparently interpreted as a restriction upon the @‘RI’s 
authority to conduct microphone surveillance. (Supplemental memorandum for 
the [-nited States, U.S. r. Black, submitted by Solicitor General Thurgood 
Marshall, 7/13/66: Katzenbach, 10/11/7.?. p. 5%) 

m In 196& the Long Subcommittee investigation caused the CIA to con- 
sider whether its major mail opening “operations should be partially or fully 
suspended until the subcommittee’s investigations are completed.” When the 
CIA contacted Chief Postal Inspector Henry Jlontague and learned that he be- 
liered that the Long investigation would “soon cool off,” it Fas decided to con- 
tinue the oneration. (Memorandum to the filrs br “CIA officer.” 4/23/G.) 

Despite continued apprehensions about the “flap potential”” of’ exr)owre 
and repeated recognition of its illegality, the actual termination of the CIA’s 
Xew York mail-opening project came, according to CIA Office of Security Direc- 
tor Howard Osborn because: “1 thought it n:as illegal and in the W&ergate 
climate we had absolutely no business doing this.” (Howard Osborn deposition, 
8/28/i’s, p. 89.) He discussed the matter with William Colby who agreed that the 
project was illegal and should not be continued, “particularly in a climate of that 
type.” (Osborn deposition, 8/28/7& p. 90.) 

m Shortly after the Senate Select Committee on Intelligence Activities held 
hearings on the laxity of the system for disclosure of tax return information 
to United States attorneys, the practice n-as changed. In October 1978, U.S. 
Attorneys requesting tax return information were required by the IRS 
to Droride a sufficient exnlanation of the need for the information and 
the;ntended use to which it-would be put to enable IRS tn ascertain the validity 
of the request. Operation SHAMROCK. SSA’s program of obtaining millions 
of international telegrams, was terminated in Nay 1975, according to a senior 
XSA official. nrimarilr because it was no lower a valuable source of foreign 
intelligence ‘and because the Senate Select Committee’s investigation of ti;e 
program had increased the risk of exposure. (Staff summarS of “senior SSA 
n5cial” interview, g/17/75, p. 3.) 
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There arc several prominent instances of twminations n-hicll ye- 
sl1ltcd from an intc~nal ye\-iev- l~~ocess : 

--In August. 1973. slioi*tly after taking ofh. Internal Iicwnne 
Service (‘on~missionc~ Ihii:~ltl Alcswnclc~ ;~bolislictl the Hlxcial Service 
Staff ilpon lcnlnin,, 0 that it was engaged in political intelligence ncti\.i- 
ties wlllch lx conslclcrecl b~antitlwticnl to proper tax atliniiiist~atioii.” S3 

--An internal legal review in 1!)73 prompted the teixiination of the 
joint effort h$ X;SA and (‘IA t 0 monitor T’nited States-Soutli .hicri- 
Can communications by intlivicluals iiamctl on n thg trafic “n-ntcl~ 
list.” 84 

--On May 9, 19’3, newly al)l)ointe~l (‘I,1 Ihrevtor ,J:~mrs Schle- 
singer iqiicstctl from CIA1 p~~rsoiii~~l ail invciitory of all ‘bqnestionablo 
activities” n-liicll tile A1gellCy lliltl ll1lCl~lti~l<~ll. ‘I’llc 694 pi\geS Of IllClllO- 

lYtlltl% wccivd iii i~eslxmsc‘ to this quest-which lwxlii~ kliowii at 

the C’IA as ‘b’~lle I~amily ,Jr\~els”-l)l,ollIl,tcltl the terlllillation or limi- 
tdion of n number of programs which were in violation of the 
the A1gency’s mandate, notably- the (‘HAOS project involving intclli- 
pence-g:itlicrinp against A\mr~i~aii citizens.hz 

-In the ca1*1.~ l!Mk, the C’IAL’s JlK~~J~TII,~ testing pqyxm, whicll 
involrrd suri,rptitionsly administei~ing tllngs to unwitting l~ei’sons, 

XI 1)onald Alexnuder testimony, lo/%/Xi, Hearings, Vol. 3, 1). 8. Alexander testi- 
fied, however, that in a meeting with IRS administrators ou the day after he took 
office, the SSS was discussed, and “full disclosure” was uot made to him. Prior 
to the I,eI~rcclu~un revelations, Commissioner A1lexnudrr had also initiated a gen- 
eral review of IRS iilforillatioii-gatheriIlg and retrieval systems, and he had al- 
ready suspended certain types of inforlllRtion-gatliering due to discovery of vast 
quantities of non-tax-related material. (Alexander, 10/2/Z, Hearings, Vol. 3, pp. 
t+lO. ) 

Another termination due to internal review took l~lace at IRS in 1968. The 
Chief of the Disclosure Branch terminated what he cousidered the “illegal” pro- 
vision of tax return information to the FRI Ijy another IRS 1)ivision. (IRS 
~Iemor:nidum, I). 0. Virdin to Harold Snyder, ,7/2/W. ) I mring this same ljeriod, 
the (‘IA was also obtaining returns in a manner similar to the FBI (though 
in much smaller numbers), yet no one in the Intelligence Division or 
elsewhere iu the Compliance 1)irision apparently thought to esamine that prar- 
tice in light of the change being made iu the practice with reslwrt to the FBI. 
(Donald 0. Virdin testimony, O/16/76. pp. 69-73.) 

N The CIA susnended its narticination in the nrogram as a result of an oninion 
1)~ its General ‘Counsel, Lawrence Houston, t̂ ha< the intercepts were ikegal. 
(JIemorandum from Houston to Acting Chief of 1)irision. l/20/73.) Shortl> 
thereafter. SAS.1 reviewed the legality and appropriateness of its own 
involvement in what was essentially a law enforcement effort Ilr the Bureau of 
Sarcotics and Dangerous Drues rather than a foreian intelligence uroeram. 
which is the only a&ioriz.ed l,rZvince for SS.1 0peratioYis. (‘*Se&r SSk &iciai 
depositlion.” O/16/55, 1). 10.) In .Juue 10i3 the Director of SSA terminated the 
drug watch list, several months after the CIA had terminated its own intercent 
1)rogrnm. SSA’s drug watch list activity had been in operation since 1070. (Allen, 
lO/‘L’9/iZ, Hearings, Vol. 5, p. 23.) 

In the fall of 19X, SSA terminated the remainder of its watch list activity, 
which had involved monitoring ~oillminlicatioiis by individuals targeted for SSA 
by other agencies including CIA, I’III, and IISI)I). In response to the Keith case 
and to another case which threatened to disclose the existence of the SSA watch 
list, SSA and the Justice I)epartment had begun to reconsider the propriety of 
the program. The review process culminated in termination. See KSh Report : 
Trrlllillatioll of Civil Disturbance VVntcli I,ist. 

s Schlesinger described his review of “grry area activities” which were “per- 
haps lrpnl. lwrhnl)s not legal” as a part of “the cnhanccrl rffort that came in 
tllcb wake of U’atrrgate” for oversight of the 1)rol)riet.v of Government activities. 
(S,chlesingrr testimony. Rockefeller Commission. R/5/i5. pp. 114, 116.) Schlesinger 
testified that his reqne~t for the reporting of “cluestioiial~le activities” came after 

(Continued) 
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WRS *.f l’ozcn” after the Inspector General questioned the morality and 
lack of acllllinist~~ati\-e control of the l)rogram.R5L 

--Scvcr~al mail-opening operations were terminated because they 
laclrcd sufficient~ intelligence value, wllich was often measured in rela- 
tion to the “flap potential”-or risk of disclosure--of an operation. 
However, both the CIA and the FBI continuetl other mail-opening 
operat,ions after these terminations.8G 

The Committee’s examination of the circumstances surrouncling 
terminations of a wide range of improper or illegal domestic intclli- 
pence. activities clearly points to the need for mow effective oversight 
from outside the agencies. In too many cases. the impetus for the ter- 
mination of propxms of obviously questionable propriety came from 
the press or the Congress rather than from intelligence agency admin- 
istrators or their superiors in the Executive I3ranch. Although there 
were several laudable instances of termination as a responsi’ble out- 
growth of an agcnc;v’s internal review pwces+ the Committee’s record 

indicates that this process alone is insufficient-intelligence agencies 
cannot be left to police thcmsel~es. 

(Continued) 
learning that “there \vas this whole set of relationships” between the CIA and 
White House “plumber” E. Howard Hunt, Jr.. ahout which Schlesinger had not 
heen briefed comnletelv unon assuming his uosition. (Schlesinger. RockefeIIer 
Commission testin~ony,~ p. 315.) “As a consequence.” &hlesinger “insisted that 
all people come forward” with “angthing to do with the Watergate affair” and 
any other arguably improper or illegal operations. (Schlesinger, Rockefeller 
Commission, R/S/75, p. 116.) 

gia After the Inspector General’s survev of the Technical Services Division, he 
recommended termination of the testing program. (Earman memorandum, 
5/5/63.) The program was then suspended pending resolution at. the highest 
levels within the CIA of the issues nrrsentrd bv the uroeram-“the risks of 
embarrassment to the Agency. couple<; with the moral p;obGm.” (Jlemorandum 
from DDP Helms to DC1 McCone. Q/4/65.) In response to the IG Report, DDP 
Helms recommended to DC1 JIcCone that unwitting testing continue. Helms 
maintained that the program could be conducted in a “se&e and effective 
manner” and heliered it “necessary that the Agenry maintain a central role in 
this activity, keep current on enemy capabilities in the manipulation of human 
behavior. and maintain an offensive canabilitv.” (JIemorandun~ from Helms to 
DC1 3IcConr. s/19/63.) The Acting DC1 deferred decision on the matter and 
directed TSD in the meantime to “continue the freeze on unwitting testing.” 
(CIA memorandum to Senate Select Commitee. received S/4/75.) Becording to 
a CIA rennrt to the Select Committee : 

“With‘the destruction of the JIKI’LTRA files in ear1.v 1973, it is believed that 
there are no definitive records in CIA that would record the termination of the 
program for testing heharinral drugs on unwitting persons. . There is no 
record to our knowledge. that [the] freeze was ever lifted.” (CIA memorandum to 
Senate Selert Committee. received g/4/75. ) 

Testimony from the CL4 officials involved confirmed that the testing was not 
resumed. (S:re Foreign and Military Intelligence Report.) 

@Two FRI mail-opening programs were suspended for security reasons in- 
volving changes in local postal personnel and never reinstituted, on the theory 
that the value of the programs did not justify the risk involved. (Memorandum 
from San Francisco Firld Office to FRT Headquarters, 5/19/66.) The CIA’s ,San 
Francisco mail-opening project “was terminated since the risk factor outweighed 
continuing an activity which had a1read.v arhiered its objectives.” (Memorandum 
to Chief. East Asia Division. June 1973.) The lack of any significant intelligence 
value to the CIA apparently led to the termination of the ?;ew Orleans mail- 
opening program. (Memorandum from “Identity 13” to Deputy Director of Se 
curitg. 19/9/5i.) Three other yrn,crams were terminated herause they had pro- 
d~tccd no valuable cn~~nterintelligencr information. while diverting manpower 
needed for other operations. 
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